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REPUONANT CONDITIONS AND KINDRED TOPICS.

THE ENGLIsH AUTHORITIES.

It often happens, especially when a grant is made, that it is
desired to impose some obligation on the tenant or to restriet his
user of the property in some respect. The law gives the person
lflterested power to do so; but it is obvions that unless this power
were restricted, it miglit easily be abused and used to promote
'illegal purposes or to bind up the estate indefinitely. Hence it is
that the law prohibits limitations which tend to, create perpetui-
ties, to, promote illegal acts, suc.h as are repugnant to the estate
Which is granted, etc. The objeet of this sketch is to colleet
judicial dicta concerning and to illustrate that part of the law,
Wehich determines what conditions are and wliat are not repug-
n1ant to a frçehold interest.

'When a restriction is imposed it may be enforced :by attaching
the condition to the property concerned itself, e.g., a grant of
Whiteacre to A. and his heirs on condition that lie does not en-
Cunmber it; or else some benefit of penalty may be fixed dependent
on1 the way the property is used, e.g., a grant of Blackacre to
A. and bis heirs on condition that lie does not encumber White-
acre*

Eadh of these methods fail into three classes. The fulfilment
Of the condition may be made a condition precedent, whidli must
be satisfied before the benefit arises; or the breacli of the condi-
t'O]' aY give rise to an actual defeasance; or, in the third place,
the breadli of the condition may mark the end of the benefit
granited by the use of a conditional limitation. Take, for ex-
OJXIPle, the following limitations: A gif t of Blackacre to A. and
hi, heirs on lis selling W.hiteacre; a gift of Blackacre to A. and

*The question of the validity of these limitations wiII be discussed later.
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his heina but if he does aiot seli Whîteacre %kithin a year to B.;
a gift of Blackacre to A. for hia life, but if A. becomes bankrept
to B. and his heirs; a gift of Blackacre to A. until lie dies or
becomes bankrupt.f The first la an example of a condition prece-
dent, the second and third are examples of a defeasance, the third
is a conditiona, limitation.

We will first des! with the classes ini which t-be restriction is
attached to the property concerned itself, taking the subdivisions
in turn.

In the first class, a gift is made on condition that the donce
ties it up in some respect prior to the property vesting. Turner
v. Turner, 4 O.L.R. 578, seems to be i, case in point. An absolute
interest4 was given to the testator*s widow on condition that she
should "make a will cf lier said estate providing for" c.ertain
chidren. If she did nôt do so, "instead"' of the estate being se
given, it %vas disposed of differently. It ivas held that the will

j could flot he revoked. Sueh a limitation. however. seldnrn ocdurs.

The uext class of cases, however. i.e., hose ln which there is
an actual defeasance. is very important and often occurs. We
wîiii. therefore. deal with it rather fully.

S% long ms there is a defeasance it is immaterial whethcr it
arises fromi a cemmon law condition or executory devise or
shifting use. -The general law i.s that a defeasance, either by
condition or by conditional limitation )r expectnry devise, can-
not he welI limnited te take effeet ln derogation, not nierely of the
rgl1it of alienation. but of an v of the natural incidents of the
estate whichi it is intended to divest'' (Kay, J., in Duigdalc v.
Dugda&. 38 Ch. D. 176, 181), and "an incident of the estate
given, which canne he directly taken away or prevented b., the
donor cannot he taken away indirectly by a condition which
would cause the e8tate to revert to the louer, or by a conditional
limitation or cxecutory devise which would cause it to shift
to another person" (ibid. 182). He quotes Bradleyj v. Pcixoto,
:3 Ves. 324; Ross v. Rioss, ,Jac. & WV. 1,54. and Iloljcs v. Gordon,

8 D. M. & G. 152.
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Thus a condition forbidding alienation cannot be attached to
an estate in fee simple (Cru. Dig. Tit. 13, c. 1, s. 22). In Litt
(page,222a) we read: "If a feoffment be made upon this condi-
tion, that the feoffee shall not alien the land to any, the condition
is void, -because when a man je enfeoffed of lands or tenements
lie hath power to lien them to any person by tlie law. " In In re
Rocher, 26 Ch. D. 801, land was limited to A., his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns, and it was provided that prior
to selling the property lie was to give B. the first refusai for
£3,000, the actual value of the property being £15,000. This was
heid by Pearson, J., to b e equivalent to " during the life of the
widow you shall not seli." The condition was held not to be
binding. In re Dugdale, 38 Chi. D. 176, may be quoted as an
attempt to hinder alienation .by means of a gift over. An estate
,Was devised in trust for A., his heirs and assigne with a gift over
if A. ehould do any aet whereby lie should be deprived of the
CCpersonal beneficial enjoyment" of the property. -He was held
to take an equitable estate in fee simple.

In practice the etrictness of the above rules lias been modi-
fled. In Rochford v. Hackmain, 9 Hare 475, 89 R.R. 539, 543,
the Vice-filanceilor first states tlie iaw as above and tlien eliewe
liOw it may be avoided in practice, altliougli theoretically adhered
tO, lie eays: " Upon examining tlie cases on the subjeet, I think
it will be found tliat tliere are two (eucli) ruies: First, tliat pro-
PertY cannot be given for if e any more tlian absoluteiy, witliout
the Power of alienation being incident to tlie gif t; and that any
mnere attempt to reetrict tlie power of alienation, wliether ap-
'Piied to an absolute interest or to a life estate, is void, as being
Ilnconsistent witli tlie intereet given; and secondiy, that aithougli
a- life intereet may be expreesed to, be given, it may be well de-
termined by an apt limitation over." And at page 544 lie eays:
"Tlie true rule I take to be this: 'Tlie court is to colleet the
intention of tlie testator, whetlier his intention wae that the life
lfltereet sliould not continue; and it is to coilect that intention
frOin the whle will. " 'To see tlie resuit of tlie ruling we may,
quote Kay, J., again: " There are a series of decisions of which
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Brandoni v. Robimu&n, 18 Ves. 429; Webb v. Grace, 2 Ph. 701;
Rockford v. Hcsckmon, 9 Hare 475; Joe'7 v. Mils, 3 K. & J. 458,
are exampIes, which decide that if real or peroonal estate be given
to A. for 111e, with remainder to B. abeolutely, with a proi-iso
that if A. sbould attempt to assign, bis life esvte should cease,

such a proviso is read as a limitation to A. during his life or
until heshould attempt to aeeign, and upon that evert, or after

his de.ath over, and such a limitation ia held to be valid" (Diig.
dale v. Dugdale, 180).

Roch lord v. Hackman., 9 Hare 475, 89 R.R. 539, will shew how

the rule works in practice. That case deait mith a bequest of
personalty; "a limitation in foras determaining a life estate upon
alienation, was hcld to amount to a limitation until alienation
and thpn ovpr--a construction which has becn followed iii a mul-

titude of cases aince that decision, " per Kay, J., in In. re Moore,
39 Ch. D. 116. In Ilurst v. Hsrst, 21 Ch. D. 278, real property
-«as devised to H. for life with a remainder over: if, however, Il.
eharged or eneuinlxered his interest it was to be forfeited. Il.
charged his lite estate and, although the bencficiary repudiated

the gift before he had iaken any advantage, the clause operated.
In dealiug with the life estate we have anticipated a littie the

third class of cases. iLe., those in which there la a coniidtional
limitation. Chitty, J., in In re Ma chui, 21 Ch. D. 838, 842, suins
uD the law as follows: ' Now the law up to a certain point is

settled beyond aIl doubt. If an estâte in fee simple is given by a
wilI or other instrument with a proviso w.hîch is in Iaw a condi-

tion-subseqiit defeating the estate on alienation or on hank-
ruptey the conditiou îs void It is said that there inay be a

limitation to a man-not of his own property, but of the property
of another-until he shaîl attempt to alienate or becorne bank-
rupt. It is settled that such a limitation is good with reference

to a lite estate, but there is no express authority, as far as the

researches of counsel have extended, and so far as my memory
serves me, in which the point bas been decided that a limitation

in fee to a man until he ehall alienate or becoine bz-nkrupt is

good."
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This question, which was expressly lef t open by Chitty, J.,
han since been"decided. In Iit re Leach (1912), 2 Ch. 422, there
was a devise of real estate upon trust to payr the income toi the
testator's nephew till he ahorld asign, charge or clierwise dis-
pose of the sanie or become bankrupt, which of the said events
should firet happen, and if this trust ahould determine in the
nephew 's lifetime, to accuinulate for the maie heir of his body
and should he die withqut a mai" hieir, to other persona.

in the course of his judgment Joyce, F., said: "«Pausing at
the words, 'which of the said events shail firet happen,' and for
the moment negleeding what follows, I consider it te be cleai
that Robert takes ini Martock and the freeholda au equizable fee
simple qualifid or determinable, aimilaâ, to the first estate which
the intended husband ordinarily takes in a settiement on mar-
niage of his real estate. . . . This limitation to Robert of a
detenminable fee simple appeans to me to be free froni objection
in ever respect, notwithstanding what may have been said in anv
book as te the effect of the Statute of Quia Emptores upon the
creation of estates in fee simple determ.mable or qualified. Upon
this part of the case 1 may refer to page 144 of Lewin on Trusts,
12 ta. and pp. 61 and 192 of Goodeve's Law of Real Property,
5th ed., and there are other authorities. ,. . I think that
what RoDert takes la au equitable estate in ee simple determin-
able ir the event of his assigning, charging, or becoming bank-
rupt, etc., whieh éstate if .hc dies wxithout assigning, charging or
becoming bankrupt, etc., becomes an ordinary estate in fee
simple, but subject to the executory limitation over to the
testator's nephews in the event of Robert dying without leaving
any maie ber of bis body at the tisse of his deceawý. " (The
judgment was without prejudîce to the beir or mnio heir of the
hody claiming by purchase.)

This decision la ini direct contradiction to the dictum of
Kekewicb, J., in Mleicaif e v. Metcaifs, 43 Ch. D. 633, 639. "You
ca-anot limit an estate to a mnan and bis beirs until he shall con-
vey to a stranger, beeause it isa of the essence of an estate in fee
that it confers f ree power of alienation, and it ba% long been

Èh'I
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settled that the same principle la applicable to gifts of person-
alty." The point was flot necessary to the decîsibn of that case,
which deait with a forfeiture clause, and reference ie only made
to !Iolnres v. Godsom, 114 R.R. 73, which dces net appear to deal
with this specifle question. But it àa certainly hard to recondile

the decision with such casesl as In re Rocher. If these cases are
to lie interpreted according to the intention of the testator, il.
would seem that the limitàtions mîight be rtad as conferrrng
determinable fees by aDalogy with Rock ford v. Hackman and

similar cises, and according to Iet re Leach they would then be
valid. It la quite possible that this deciqion will virtually over-
rule the older cases, and probably the resuît so attained would be
more logical than the present rules.

The Iaw goes further than Chitty, J., thought, and allows a
man to setule his own property on himeif. In Iet re Detrnold, 40

Ch. D. 585, 587, North, J., says: "A settiement by a mau of his
own propcrty upon himself for life, with a clause forfeiting lus

interest in event of alienation oir attempted alienation, has neyer,
se far as 1 know, been defeated in favour of a particular alienee;
it bas only b-eeu defeated in favour af a settlor's creditors gener-
ally on the ground that it would be a fraud on the hankruptey
law." And lie, therefore. held that a. trust made by A. in bis
own favour until he becaine bankrupt, etc., and then in favour
of bis wife could not lie defeated at the instance of a sinigle

creditor, who attemnpted to enforce alienation.

Another point to bie noticed le the distinction hetween a con-

dition. whieh is repugnant to th.' gift or devise and an iegal con-
dition. The distinction is rather fine, but is interesting, and it
will now be possible to compare the effeet of illegal and repug-
nant conditions. In the case of a defeasance there is no dis-
tinction; the illegal condition is void just as the repugnaiýt con-
dition, and the doue takes hie interest without heing b und.
It is only when we corne to conditiona! litiitationis, that tire ques-

tion is of importance. Take, for exaniple, a devise to A. for lîfe

or until he attenrpts to alien, then to B. for life or until he
attempts ýto alien, then to C. B. 's interest begins and ends with
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a condition, which, if attached directly to bis intere8t, would be
invalid, but B. is not deprived of his, iterest. Compare this
limitation with that in hI re Moore, 39 Ch. D. 116.0 There the-e
was a devise of an annuity to a woxnan "during sucli time as
she may live apart from her husband, before my Bon attainq the
age of twenty-one years." The commencemenit and determina-
tion of lier interest were fixed in a way not permitted by law,
and the gift did not take effeet. The îllegality of the trans-
action vitiated the gift in this case; in the former the condition
had no effeet; it was regarded simply as marking a point of
time and not as being attached to an estate. The distinction is

worth noting. S
Until no-x we have been dealing with cases where the condi-

tion was attached to the property eoncerned itself. But it mnay
also be souglit 10 determine how a man deals with his land by
giving a reward, if he uses it in the way desired, or imposing a
penalty, if he does flot do so. Hex'e aga' a there are three groups
of cases;, those ini which there is a condition precedent, those in
which there is a defeasance and those in which there is a con-
ditional limitation. The effeets of such limitations are illustrated
in the following cases, but this forrn of gift is rather "nusuel
and the cases are flot nuinerous or satisfactory.

ln Barker v. Barker, 10 Ec. 438, a legaey was given to the
testator's daughtcrs on condition that they should convey certain
real estate bu the testator's sons. The validiby of the proviso wa 4,

flot quesbioned:- the actual point in dispute was whether there
was a lien on the real estate thus conveyed for the amount of
the legacy; il, wad held tlîat there was flot.

In In re GosseUib (1906), 1 Ch. 120, the condition for obtain-
ing a c2rtain life interest was that the douce rea9etbled certain
other property bo which lie was entitled: moncy held to be in-
vested in land, to whieh he was entîtled under another settlemenb.
The di'ipube wee about another matter; the validity of bue condi-
tion wus taken for granted.

*Thig caae contajfls a valiuable di,,cusmici-i on conditions and finiitatious,
inany suutboritieq being fully ,1ooted Rud dc,,sed.
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In In re Smstk (1899), 1 Ch. 331, the widow cf a settior died
ini 1899, Ieaving a will bequeathig personalty te l'e held on trust
for the person entitled ta the ownership and ený oyment ef the
settled estate, with a gift over in the event of a sale of the sett1,ed
real estate. It was held that the give over waa inoperative when
a sale was made under the Settled Land Act.

lu Re 'itzgeraid (1902), 1 Jr. R. 162, M.R., in a will a hanse
was left to A.B. and a certain ineome for life or so long as she
resided fit the hanse. It wus held that the gift over wus void
under the Settled Land Act.

What conditions are repugnant te an estate in land! It is,
f rem the nature af the' question, impossible ta answer it exhaus-
tively, nor does it caine within the scope of this sketch to do sa. 1
will nîerely try to give a few of the more typical and modern de-
cisions on this point, but first saine preliminary reniarks must
lie made.

In interpreting a will an apparent condition need flot neces-
sarily lie held ta be sucli. Thus in Edgew'orth, v. Edgewvorth, 4
I1.L. 35, application was made of the rule that where an estate
lias been plainly given by a will, it is not. froin subsequent word8
ta lie trcated as given upon a candition, if these words are capable
of being read as the description of ait event, on which the giît i
te corne inito existence. Gifts werc rn6de ta A., B. and C. for
their lives, suhject ta the preceding danee dying without issue:
A. 's ebldren were ta take in a certain way and "in case B.
shouldcorne inta possession of the said estate hereinhefore limîted
ta him and sfhould die leaving issue, said issue to take in like
mannet-." The words "should corne into possession"' was lield
flot ta constitute a eQndition preventcd the son taking.

But if once there is a condition, its repugnancy does nlot de-
pend on the length of time for w1hich it is iniposed. Thus in
In re Rocher, supra, a f ce simple was given with a prohibition
against alienation during the widow 's lifetime and this was held
ta be bad. The sarne resuit was arrived at in Renaud v. To'ur-
aiigcau. L.R. 2 P.C. 4, whcre it was sought to prevent the devisce
encumbering the land for twventy years fromn the donor's death.

M
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That case was an appeal from the Quebec courts, but the rule is
"tted generally on generai principies.

Another Canadian case, Blackburn v. M1cCaUum, 33 S.C.R..
65, is an authority on the same point. There the donee was flot
to seli or encumnber the land for twenty.five years and it was held
thai, if generallv the restraint would be invalid the limitation as
to time did no, maake it good. Davies, J., said: -"I carnot concur
in the propobii that we should enlarge the exceptions to the
generai rule ajainst restrictions upon alienations by the addi-
tion of one flot at any rate judiciaiiy adopted in England and
which would give vaiidity to a restriction otherwise bad simply
hy binding tl:e time during which it should work.

lu Huit v. Huit, 24 O.L.R. 574, a restraint or alienation for
the lifetime of another was heid invalid. With these introdue-
tory remarks, we will examine w.hat conditions are repugnant to
the different estates.

An abaonite prohibition against alienation i8 invaiid. Many
of the cases quoted, c.g., I re Rocher, Li re Dugdale, etc., illus-
trate this. It seems, however, that it is permitted to liinit par-
tially the way in which the land nray b2 disposed of. Littieton
(page 223a) says that a condition not to alien "to such a one,
naming hie naine, or to any of hie heirs or of the issues of such
a one, or the like, which Pondîitfrns do flot take away ail power of
alienatio-i f rom the feoffee. then such condition is good." I
In re Macl.eay, 20 Eq. 186, a condition limiting alienation to the
testator's famiiy was held to be valid, and then there is the stili
stronger case of Doe v. Pearso n, 6 East 173, where it was held
that if the devisees had no iawful issue the grantee could bc re-
stricted to allen to "her sister and sisters or their eblidren." In
re Macieay was critieized in ln re Roch.er, but was approved by
Kay, J., in Dugdal'. v. Dugdal'. The converse proposition aiso

holds good and a douee cannot be forced to seii. In 1,'i re Reeile..
Stone (1907), L.T.R. 367, there was an absolute gift, but if Dot

disposed of within the lifetinie of the donee there was a gif t over.
This was invahid. In Shaw~ v. Ford, 7 Ch. D. 669, A., B. and C.
were to be tena.nts in coininon in fee with a gift over o1n their de-
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cease if they had flot alienated, and restrictions were ixnposed
on the mode of alienation. The gift over was held to be repug.
nant as altering the devolution and also preventing enjoyment
without alienation.

A condition altering the devolution of the property is invalid.
Thus a limitation defeating echeat to the Crown has been de-
clared repugnant (Re Wiilcocks Settlement, 1 Ch. D. 229.) lu
Gufliver v. Vaux, 114 R.R. 83, quot-d in Holenes v. Godson, 114
R-.R. 73, 81, it is 8aid: "So feoffment in fee upon condition that
feoffee's daughters shall fot inherit, is void because repugnant
to the nature of the gift. " An executory gift over, ini the event
of the donec of an absolute interest dying "without a will and
childless" is void for repugnancy: in re Dix>n (1903) 2 Ch. 458.

A condition depriving the donee of any other naturel inci-
dents of the estate given or lIîriting his enjoyment thercof is
invalid. In Dairkinsç v. Lord Peurhyn, 4 App. Cas. 51, it %vas
said by Lord Pen7ance that the right of a tenant in tail to eii-
large his -,tate could not be defeated by clauses prohibiting bis
doing so or defeating the estate if -he did so. Thus again tend
cannot be given to A. and B. with a provigo that the property
shall not bc severed. but ti at the survi jor shall take the whole:-
Shcp. Touch, 131. A coniimn)i case is b~at, in wlîich it is sougin
to, prevent the done,ý encurnlering the prope,-!y. 9"ich cases weire
Renaud v. Tiapogeaii and Rlakbeern v. VeC.aflm quoted above
in which it was gought to impose such a restriction for tventy

and twenty-five years respectively.

A grant upou condition thet the grantor shall not take the
profits is invalid: Cru. Dig. Tît. 13, c. 1, s. 22. W7here real estate
was given in fee on condition that on eny sale certain muns were
to be paid out of the proceeds the condition is not bimîding: lit r
Elliott (1896), 2 Ch. 353.

In Williamns v. WViiamns (1912), 1 (Ch. 399, a condition pro-
vîding thaï, if proceedings for administration arose, ail costs
sht,,.d be paid froni the plaintiff's share, wus held not to apply
to wilful, defauit, but if it had to be repugnant. lu 8ir A ntonyj
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Mildway's Case, 6 Rep. 41 a, it is said that "if a mnan makes a
gif t in tail on condition that the donee shall not commit wa.ste 'Jr
that his wife shall fot be endowed, or that the husband oi a
woman tenant in tail after issue shall fot bc tenart by the
courtesy or that tenant in tail shall fot suifer a commno! recovery,
these conditions are void aud repugnaxit against law."

These cases will serve to shew the sort of restrictions whioh
testators and grantors seek to impose on the devisee or grantte.
Many further examples are given in the text-books end these
shoiÀld be consulted.

It cannot be said that the law on this subjeet is in an entirely
satisiactory condition. Distinctions must be drawn between
total and partial restrictions. between limitations and conditions,
between conditions wbich are repugnant and those which are
illegal; and here as ini î1her parts of real primperty we see signs
of the way the Statute of Uses broke in upon a logical systemi
of lam-. iot, altogether to its advantage, In the future the law
mnay well be mnodified. The distinction between a limitation and
a defeasance has heen to some extent obliterated by such cases as
Ro-h ford v. Ila<kmai, but it still exists;, and it will probably
always he found neeessary Io permnit the imposition of some re-
strictions; but the trend of legal opini n is in f avour of freedom
of ahienation so that it is possible that the doctrine expounded
in In rc Ruchrv will be devcloped at the experîse of the principles
laid down in In re Mfacleay, especially since the Privy Council in
Rîenaud v. Toiirangeau bas given its moral support to such a
developmnent.

In the mneantime ils very diffieulties inake the question an
interesting and flot uninstructive subJeet for examination.

Il. KI.LEIIER, B.A., LLB., Cantali.
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CANADLI-Y SIDELJGHTS AND PROSPECJTIVE CHANGES
IN PENNSYLVANL4 PROCEDURE.

This ,vas the titie of an address given by D. W. Aniram, of
the University of Pennsylvania, before the Law Association of
Philadeiphia last December.

It is soînetimes neeessary to go froid nome fo learn somethung
abou~t ourslvs. On this, occasion the praetitioners in the Pro-
vince of Ontario (and incîdentally those in 'ýh. other English-
speaking Provinces of the Domninion) ai-e congratulated upon
tLe legisiation and mies of practice and procedure in civil
actions which obtain here. The writer says that so excellent has
been the working of these Acta a.nd Iluleis that the judges ini the
State of Pcnnsylvania in the, st revirion of their local Rclea of
Court adopted a numaber of their provisions.

The writer thus refers to the regulation of matters of pro-
eedure in the Province of Onîtario:

''Exz'nination of the Ontario Judicature À.et shews that it
is largeiy concerned with laying clown broad principles, while
leaving methods of procedure entirely to the courts. This is a
principle of differentiation of function between ]eý:mître apd
courts for which inany of the best meûn at thc Peninsylvania Bar
have pleaded for inany years, and which has often fotind expres-
sion in the reports and debates of the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. The attempt to lay down Rules of Court in acta of
legisiature has justîfied the critieisrn that they haluper rather
than proinote the efficiency of eur procexlure. A court which
makes its rules muay reserve to itself the right to modify theni, go
that through their tee strict interpretation they inay not Iead to
injustice, Where the rile is laid (lowfl by the legisiature, the
sound discretion of the courts cannot be excrcised at ail and the
ride of procedure attains the sanie dignity and inviolability as
a -ule of substantive law. The Ontario court ini proceeding to
formulate and proimulgate ita rule8 finds itself unhaînpered by
legislative interference, and is allowed free play for its ivisdom
to determine how the business of litigation cati bieat he done, no
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that, to use the words of Rule 183, 'A proceeding shall fot be
defeateci by any formai. objection, but ail neeessary amendments
8hall be mnade upor proper terins as to costs and otherwise, to
secure the advancement of justice, the determining of the real
matter i i dispute, and the giving of judgment according to the
very right and justice of the case.' No doubt the iîiterfcrence
of legisiatures wîth the normal development of common law ani
procedure has served a good purpose and is justified by history.

It hbas continued long enough, however, to have fuily im-
pressed it-, lesson upon the mind of ail the ministers of justice
on the Bench and at the Bar, and it may now bie retir ýd ini favcur
of the older method of allowing the iaw, at ieast so f ar as prac-
tice and procedure are concerned, 10 be deveioped solely throughi
the instrunîentality of ils experts. No theory is more crude than
that wvhiclm inaintains that our eeisiatures are more expres.siv-c
of the public will and more responsive to puhmtc ideas of right
than our courts. The court.s are eomiposeJ of judges aud attor-
neys-at-law, who like ail other men are imnpressed by the iniflu-
encc of th1e spirit of the tiîme.''

iMr. Amraiu iii speaking of our Judiciary dIraws a eomtparisoin
betwcen the condition of things iii tbis country kiud those -. *he
United States, which must have given food for though, to bis
hear:,rS. lie says:

-There is hardly any cx itivisin of Judges or courts iin Ontario.
The spectacle furnished hy the UidStates ini which flhe courts
of justice are daily, 1inmight say lhourly, lield up toecriticùim,
ridlicule, contemupt atic even vituperation excites iinbounded sur-
prise across our northern border. The people of Canadla are sat-
isfied with their judgcs and their administration of the Iaw, and
yet they have abFIlutely nothing to do with their selection or ap-
pointment. Whiat do the people want? They want justice. if
the judge is able and upriglit, they are satisfled. it is net truc
that citizens of this country will not bie satisfled with the jmIg-
muent cf a judge froîn another eointry, whoin tbey hav'e miot

helped eclee. The citizen wants the law of l'entus.ylvaia appliedl
honestly e'nd fairly to bis case audl lie cares nothing about ltme resi-

* k
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dence, race, religion or polities of the just judge. We need, there-
fore, flot be too closely wedded to any system of election or ap-
pointment, for other methods are just as good. Any method
which will end the disgraeeful spectacle which newspaper .head-
lines furnisli, such as 'Judgeship Won by Advertising,' 'Non-
partisan Judicial Ballot a Farce,' 'Recalling Gang-made
Judges, ' ' Governor Drags Courts into Politics,' will be an im-
provement over methods which invite, or at least make possible,
such outbursts. W.hat shall we do? Shail we continue the pre-
sent method, recently adopted in so many states, of electing
judges on a nonpartisan ballot? Shaîl we return to the former
inethod of appointment by irresponsible political leaders under
the guise of a popular election?1 Shaîl we frankly abandon the
elective system and adopt the New England practice of appoint-
ment by the Governor or the Legislature, or botli? Shaîl we
adopt a system like that of Ontario by appointment through the
chief law officer of the State by and with the advice and consent
of the -Cabinet? Shaîl we adopt the system in vogue in the
Jewish Commonwealth according to which the Supreme Sanlie-
drin appointed commissioners who selected the local judges froin
among whom the judges of higher courts of twenty-three and the
Supreme Court of San-hedrin were selected-a system which might
be adapted so as to make our Supreme Court responsible for the
appointment of the Common Pleas judges from among whom the
appellate courts would be recruited? Wliatever the plan, there
is room for study and discussion instead of the aimless and
thoughtless criticism of our present system. "

The writer also calls attention to, another matter which lie
thinks miglit well be added t6 their legisiation. We have
no doubt of this, but there is stili room for implovement
ini our legisiation on the subjeet. What we have is good so
far as it goes, but it does not go far enougli. He says:

"In Ontario they have a înethod of nipping in the bud mucli
bad legielation, by a system whici lias not; been expanded to its
full possibilities. R.S.'O. 1897, ch. 52, provides, that the judges
shaîl -be paid one tliousand dollars in addition to tlieir salary
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for the performance ol duties aasigned to them by the provincial
legislaturz, outaide of their ordinary duties, sueh as mattera con-
nected with provincial election, estate bis, regulitions to gov-
eru the practice of the Surrogate Court-, etc. Tke practice is to

ref ll stateenta, e., to tjdes fora cangoinio ther us-e o
ree il BEtateta iet., pte Acta juehfrangoinio thei jus-fe o
tiee and expedieney. By chapter eighty-fo'dr it ia provided that
the Goverument, that is. the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may
refer to the court for hcaring or consideration ' any matter
which he thinks prc.per to refer" for au opinion as in an ordinary
action. If the question ie the constitutional' validity of an act of
the legislature or a propoeed aet, either before or after the ques-
tien arises ini actual case, the Attorney-General of Canada must
have notice and a right to be heard, and the c'urt may direct anv
intereat to be notified with the right to be heard, or request some
counsel to represent sucoh intereat. The opinion of the court La a
judginent 8ubjeet to appeal as in an ordinary action."

WHAT CONSTITUES AN ACCIDENT UNDER THE
WORKMEN 'S COMJ31ENSAt IOS LÂWVS.

Litigation iii these days largel., CoIsiats of actions brought
in eonneetion with accident@ and wu,.'kiinei's compensation: Re
that al. the Iighit to Ie had on this suit fct is of intereat there
i% an article in the Central Lau' Joirnal, which collecta a number
ni authorities on the subjett.

We are informed th«-t ia most of~ the VUnited States Nt-leî'e
workmen 's coinpensation taws exisi the decisions have ia general
followed the English Iaw, including the requirement that. to
entitie an injured workman to compensation, bis injury miua!
have heen due to an ''aceident.'' lin the leading case.4 on the'
8lxbject in England, Fl'nfon v. Ta4orley (Co. (1903), 89 L.T. Rep.
314, \,.!, 443, 52 W.R. SI, the~ lieuse of Lords has declared that
the word "accident'' as used in the lmper;al Workmen's Com-
pensation Act, must bc understood ini ita popular aud ordinary
Soense, and ineans "ai unlooked for mi@,hap or an untoward
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event which is flot expected or deaigned. " The writer in our
4 --ntempoeary proeeeds as follows -

"In the Fenton es- it appeared that a workman operating a
machine ruptured hiseseilf while tryimg to, turn a wheel on the
machine which had stuck fast. Hie was of ordinary health and

strength, and the injury oecurred while hie waa engaged in his
usual imployment. It was held that the injury was caued. by
an accident. It was contended i this case that there w& no
accident because the man injurpd himself, and because hie was
doing exactly what hie intended to do. But it was said (b>' Lord
Robertson) that tI.e word "accident" ils flot made inappropri-
ate by the fact that the man hurt himself; that the statute

plainly sanctions such use of the word. "In the present in-
stance," hie continues,' "the mani by an act of over-exertion broke
the wall of his abdomen. Suppose the wheel had yielded and
been broken by exactly the sanie act. surely the breakage would
be rightiy described as accidentai. Yet the argumîent against
the application of the act is iu this case exactly the samne, that
there is nothing accidentai iii thç unatter, as the man did what
he intended to do. The fallacy of the argument lies in leaving
out of aecount the mniscalculation of forces, or inadvertence abolit
them, which is the elemient of r iischance, mishap. or inisadven-
turc.

In an Englîsh case, decided by the Court of Appeal, it was
shewn that a miner, while employed iii hewing coal, was injured
bY a piece o! coal working into bis knee. which caused blood
poisoning, from whichi he died. It was held that this injury
was due to an accident. The M1aster of the RoIIa saying: "«If
any one were to kueci down in a drawing ronin and a needle
ranl into his kneee, that would be an acciident. It is said that
that caue ils not like the present because it ils a natural thing
wher a inan is workiug in a arnali seain of coa) sîich as the
deceaaed woiked in, that a piece of coal should run into bis knee.
But what happcned wss fortuitoiîs and unexpected": Thomp-
son v. Ashingtw& Coal Co., 84 L.T. Rep. 412, 3 W.C. Cas. 21.

Ir the consideration of this subject it mnuxt be borne ini
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mind that no iron-clad rules eau lie laid dom~ n prescribing ex-
aetly what eventa constitute accidenta and what do not. An
event that ia an accident at onc time may flot be at another.
For instance, being struck by lightr'.ing may lie an accident.
But if a man was to, intentionally do that whieh would likely
e'au8e Iightning to strike him, and lie was struck by it, the oc-
currence could hardly lie called an accident. The saine ruie
appiie8 to nearly every conceivabe set of facta--they may or they
niay net amount to an accident.

MVust be a specifie eveii.-To con.tîtute an accident, a hap-
pening muet bie capable of being described as having occurred oit
a particular date; it muet bie an event, as distingnished frorn a
gradual growth the commencement of wich is incertain: Vlar-
shall v. Ea4t hiolyu-cli ('nal Cto.. 93 L.T. Rep. 360. 21 T.L. Rep.
494. 7 W.C- Cas. 19. Thus, the eontraction of lead poisoijin-
f romn the continuei use a! red and white iead. hy absorbing it
tbrough the p,res, or inhaling th,- poison into the lungs. or by
eating food to which smnali partiele8 have adliered. i.s not ai)
accident, as; the deveiopment of the disease is a graduai proces,
generally taking considerahie tini.e: StecI v. ('aenaaic il, etc, (Co.,
9:3 L.T. Hep. .357, (1905) 2 K.B. 232. 21 T.I. Rep. 490. 714 L.
K.B. 610, 53 Wklv. Rep. 612, 7 W.C. Cas9. 19. So. au abscesés
in the kree gradually developed hoy kù'eeliing white at work, Ls
not dlue to an accident-. Gorl< y v. Backu'orlI, Cl('eicsj-, 9: T.L
Rep. 360, 21 T.I. Rep. 494, 7 W.C'. Cas. 19).

Iii Martiaj v. .llaach<'(str (orpor<îtiopi, 106 L'T. Rep. 741. 28
T.L Hep. 344, 76 .P.. 251, it 'vas heid that iii order for an
injured îvorkmnan to roeover eqiupeiisation on thie theory that
the in.jury was <lue to au accident, he inst sati.Wy tht' court that
there was a particlar tirne, phice, andi cireulustancee il) whichi
the injury happened. In that case the workiman was emiployed
as a porter at a searlet fcver hospital, and anong his tIxities
was that of cleaning aut the iuortuary. Ife lied an attack ofj
influenza aIh1( returned to work on Mareh 22, 191*2. On April 1,
and for several days prior titereto lie wau ont and in the fever
ward, andi on April 1 he cieaned out the inortuary. Thére wîiq
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no proof that there was at any time in the mortuary the dead
body of any person who had died of scarlet feyer. On April 4
the workman was found to be snffering from scarlet fever,

II * which incapacitated hlm for work. It was held thot there was
j no evidenee that the fever waa contracted at a particular time

and place, and, therefore, that it was flot shewn that the fever

I The (telIt must be iunIoreseen by u'hort-The event to con-
- stite an accident must be one that la unforeseen by the person

injured by its ocenrrt,,tce. The standard taken is not the intel-

igence or foresight of the average mani. Indeed, it has been de-t clared that an occurrence la unexpected if it îs not expected by
j the mani who suifera by it, even though every man of common
f sense w-ho knew the circumstanees would think it certain to
j happen: Per Lord Macnaghten in Clover, etc., Co. v. Hughes, 102

L.T. Rep. 340, 343, 26 'I-.L. Hep. 359, (1910) A.C. 242.
The fact that the result of an extraordinary exertion by a

temlatd a ,ceraiztyby phsican ifbc addiagnosed the
case, is nothing to the purpose. It waa also said in the case last
cited, that a thing or event i unexpected when a sensible man,
knowing the nature of work nt which he ls engaged, would
nût expeet its occurrence.

llowever, it has been held in a case arising under an acci-
dent insurance policy, that a resuit ordinariiv and naturallyf flowing from, the conduet of a person cannot ho said to ho aei-

intntinaly.There la a double aspect in such cases. From

Inihrwrs a n adnth
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express train hy a stone thrown by a boy from a bridge under
which the train was passing at the time. The stone broke the
glass in the engine cab, a piece of which struck the engineer on
the eye, inflicting injuries which eventually caused his death.
It was held by the -Court of Appeal in England, that the injury
Was due to an accident; that the circumstance of the throwing
Of the stone being a wilful act on the part of the boy was im-
Inaterial: Chall's v. London, etc., Co., 93 L.T. Rep. 330, (1905)
2 R.13. 154, 21 T.L. Rep. 486, 74 L.J.K.B. 569, 53 Wkly. Rep.
613, 7 W..C. Cas. 23.

Likewise, in a case in which it appeared that a cashier, who
W'as employcd by a collicry company and whosc duties requircd
hira to carry large sums of money, was murdcred and robbed
while on his way from the office of the mine to pay off the cmu-
Ployees, it was contendcd that the man 's widow was not entitled
to compensation because his death was not due to an accident-,
that it was an intentional felonious act, and that the word
iaccident" negatives the idea of intention. The court held that

it made no difference whether the shot that killed the man was
initentional or not, or whether it was intended for him or for
8Someone cisc, that as far as the eashier was conccrned it was
an, accident - Nisbet v. Rayne, 103 L.T. Rep. 178, 26 T.L. Rep.
632, (1910) 2 K.B. 689.

Cause or result that is unforeseen.-Within the mcaning of
the workmen 's compensation statutes, an injury is caused by
accident when the resuit produccd is unintended and unfore-
seen.

When a man lifts-a heavy weight, hc intcnds to do exactly
Wvhat he does do; ncvcrtheless if lie strains a muscle, or ruptures
a, ýblod vessel, the injury is due to an accident. A workman,
haVing heen informed that a fcllow workman had been overcome

bYgas, attempted a rescue, aithougli he knew of the presence of
ga in dangerous quantity. In the attempt both men were Mdf-
focated. It was held that the workman's dcath was due to an
,accident: London, etc., S'hipping Co. v. Broum, 7 'Sc. Sess. Cas.
(Sth series) 488, 42 Se. L. Rcp. 357, 12 Sc. L.T. 694, 760.
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A workmaxi, who severely stramned hid back in replacing a de-
railed coal truck on the track, waa held to have been injured 'by

t accident: Steuwir v. Wiisom, etc., Jo<ul Co., 5 Se. Sems. Cas. (5th
series) 120.

Pkyr;cal ccrndition of injured pers&n a crntributory cause-
* The fact that the physicaJ condition of the injured persan is a

contributing cause of the event, does flot prevent its being an
accident: lsnay, Imrie & (Co. v. Tifiamson, 99 L.T. Rep. 595,
(1908) A.C. 437, 24 T.L. Rep. 881, 52 Sol. Jo. 713, 42 Ir. L.T.

r 213.
f If thia were flot truc, a standard of strength wou]d have to be

adopted, and when a man suifera an injury the first inquiry

would be, does he corne up to the standard of pl.ysical fitneas?i If it were then shewn that he was not up to the a, iopted standard
in strength and resisting power, the event coi:,d fot he cla-saed
as an accident.

Contraction of disease as an accidepit.--Wlietlier or not the
contraction of a disease constitutes an accident depends upon the
nature of the diseuse. It must be one the contraction of which
cari he dcfinitely fixed iii point of tirne as an event. This %vould
see n fot to include idiopathie diseases. On the other hand. a
disease ccntractcd aa hy infecý'ion from the lodginent of bacilli
cornes well within tlie definition of aux accident, ani it lias been
go held. A workinan was ernployed to open and sort bale.s of
Persian wool. While so engsgcd bis eyc becaine infccted with
inthrax, which necessitated an operation, frorn which he dicd.
The discase was catised hy a hacillus aiighting on bis eye. In
this instance it could he told dcfiniiely the day on which the
injury occurred, and with considerable certainty th,-- inanner
in which it occurred, and it wa8 held to be due to sa accident:
Brin ton v. Turvcej, 92 LT. Rep. 578, (1905) A.C. 230, 21 T.L
Tù'p. 444, 74 L.J.K.B. 474, 53 Wkly. Rep. 641, 7 WC. (_ s. 1.

In such cases as this wc must uîot atlow .urRelves to b'eoine
confused by medical ter,,im Fcause the injury infiicted hy flip,
accident sets up i condition which unedical men describe as a
<isense. For intance. suppoae sorne bard substance-a taek.
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nail, or pie.-e of wire-ir mnintentionally a.llowed to, penetrate
the ukin and causes tetanus. Tetanus is a disease; nevertheles
the injury waa brought about hy accident.

Anot-her anthrax case was that of Higgins v. Campbell, 89
L.T. Rep. 660, (1904) 1 K.B. 328, 20 T.L. Rep. 129, 73 L.J.K.B.
158, 52 Wkly. Rep. 195, 68 J.P. 193, 6 W.C. Cas. 1, in which
the disease wae contracted through a pimple on the workman 'e
neck. In that case it was said by the Master of the Rolls (Col*-
lins): "If a workman dies of or is injured by s disease whieh he
himself has brought with him into, hie work, how could i.- be
eaid to die frorn an 'accident?' But that ia very different
f rom a case wh"ýre a workman accidentally catchies àn infection
in the course of hie employment. The diseae here was caueed
by the attack or incursion of some ba.cillus or germ. Though
the attack was infinitesimal ini force and invisible to the nai.ed
eye,- yet it was phy8ically a hlow, the incursion of a physical
force, which seeins to corne well within the worde used by Lord
Macnaghîeii in describing the sense in which he thinks the
word 'acec!ent' ie used in this act."

Cwttraeiioa of a cold (»- chiUl.-The contraction of a eold
or chili may ainount to an aecident, depending upon the cir-
cumetances of the instant case. While employed in clearing a
miilrace, a workrnan caught a sudden élîill, caused by immersion
in the water. Inflammation of the kidncys supervened, and lie
died eeral daye later. The evidence shewed that the attack
could oniy have been hrought on hy exposure to cold water. It
was held that the death was duc to an accident: Sheerin v. Clay-
trm - ('o. (1910), Ir. Rep. 105, 44 Ir. L.T. 52.

.Siiîstroke or, heaistroke.-.Sunstroke or heatatroke îuay con-
8titute an accident withiin the meaning of the workmen'seconu-
pensation Iawe. Aithough it bas been held in suits on accident
insurance policiee in this country, and ln one euch case in Eng-
land, that svnsîtroke is xîot an accident, the better opinion la that
it je.

A workrnan of poor physique was employed iii the stoke hold
of a veesel. The condit-ons there were normal, but, as usual,
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J the place wau very warm. The man suffered a heat atroke which
resulted ini his death. It was held that hie death waa due to an

accident. lsmay, Imraie & Co. v. 'Willianson, 99 L.T. Rep. 595,
(1908) A.C. 437, 24 T.L. Rep. 881, 52 Sol. Jo. 713.

In an earlier English case arising under an insurance policy,it was held that a sunstroke received by the master of a vesisel
then sailing in the tropies, to which he did not knowingly and

without adequate miotive expose himseif, was flot an accident:
Sin4ir v. Maritime Passengers' Assur. Co., 3 E. & E. 478.

Sunst roke contracted by a supervising architect in the course
of his ordinary duties waa held, in a case ii« this country, not to
be an injurv bhi. acciuental means. It was said that it was a re-

This, however, is no argument, beeause the saie can be said
of any accident. If one had a perfcct knowledge of ail the con-
ditions connected with an event, the~ event and its resuits would
appear to him to be perfectiy ordinary and natural.

Shock or fright.-The fact of an accident occurring to a per-
son is usually associated in mind with some physical injury that
ean be seen and appreciated by others. Ilowever, the incaning of
the word i.s flot so restrieted, but iincludes an event that does
hurt only to the nc-rvous system.

A railway compa-ny maintained a system of insurance, insur-
ing its employees "against ail acciicént8, howevt'r ctised, oxccurý-
-ing ce the insured in the fair and ordinary dixeiarge of his
duty." An employee, a signalmnan, saw a train appronehing and
noticcd soniething wrong wit)i one of the eoache4. il eani
mlich aiarnied, and Nvaived his 1kag frantieally. The engineer saaw
the signal and stopped the train, thereby adverting an immiii-
nent disaster. Th-ý signaiman was oo horrified that the shock to
hie nerves i-capaeitated ifin for work for several Ynonths. It
waa -heid t!at he had sustaineil an accident within the tenius of
the insuranùe : I'Igit v. Loiidae, fie., R. Co.*, 74 L.T. Rep. 724,
(1896) 3 Q.13. 248, 12 T.TL. Hiep. 449, 65 L....521, 44 W.R.
627.
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Frost-biie.-It hms fot been definitely decided iinder any
Workmen'a Compensation Act whether frost-bite ia injury by
accident. In Warner v. CoIuehman, 103 L.T. Rep. 693, (1911) 1
K.B. 351, 27 T.L. Rep. 121, 80 L.J.K.B. 526, it was admitted for
the wtke of argument that it did amount to an accident in tliat
case, but Cozens-Hardy, M.R., said that he feit considerable doubt
whether there was an accident.

There seenia no room for doubt that froot-bite can occiw 4
under circumatances amounting to an accident. An unintended
over-exposure of Borne part of the person to cold, whereby it
becomes frosted or f rozen, can just as well constitute an acci-
dent as an unintended over-exposure to heat whercby onc re-
ceives a heat8troke.

Heart disease.-Death frorn heart disease inay or may not be
from accident. The question depends for ifs solution upon the
eircumaltances of the given case. Death brought on by the grad-
ual progresa of the disease is not due to an accident. But deafli
or injury from hearf diaease eaused by a sudden strain may
weli be considered as being brought on by accident.

A workman was descending the side of a ship by ineans of
a rope ladder, when thec ladder twisted suddenly, and, with a
ery, he fell int o the water. Three minutes later lic was pic';ed up
dead. The evîdence shewcd that death was due to heart failure,
and probably oceurred before he reached thec water. It was
further shewn that tua heart was in a bad staf e; that descending
the ladder would cause a strain; that fthc sudden twisting in the
h.qdd2r would be likely to bi, ig on heart failure, a.nd that the
unere exertion of walking uphili, or coughing, or sneczing, rnig.hf
have been fatal te hiun. The County Court judge found that
death wus due to an accidenut, and on appeal if was held that
there iwas evidence to support the finding-, Trodden v. McLen-

&-'?K Sons, 4 Butterworth's NV.C. Cas. 190.
On the other hand, where a man 'vho had been suffcring for

several years froin progre.4sive livart disease became f aint while
hurrving to a railway station wit h a pareel for his employer and

(lied Rhortly afferwardq, if waR liplel that his death ws due to
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dise8a, and that there was n- accident: O'Hara v. Haye8, 44 Ir.
L.T. 72.

ln.kalatios of gas.-The unintentional inhalation of gis, by
which death or mnjury in caused, in an accident: Harding v.
Bryndd& ColKery Co., 105 L.T. Rep. 55, (1911) 2 K.B. 747, 27
T.L. Rep. 499, 80 L..J.K.B. 1052.

A workrnan went into a driven well to repair a purnp, and
died in a few minutes front a deadly gas which hsd accumulated
in the dug-out portion of the welI. The dug-out portion waa
only twelve feet deep and the accumulation of gaz won unex-
pected. It was held that the death waa cansed by aiccidental
meaus: Pickeit v. Pacifie Mutual Lif e haurasee Co., 144 Pa.

St. -79, 22 Ati. 871, 13 L.RA. 661, 27 Arn. St. Rep. 618.
Lightniig.-It lias been held that (leath or injury cauped by

lightning is accidentai: Anèdreir v. Failsiworth Jndustrial Society,
90) L.T. Rep. 611, (1904) 2 K.B. 32, 20 T.L. Rep. 429. 73 I.J.
K.B. 510, W.R. 451, 68 J.P. 409, 6 W.C. Cas. Il.

Q uestiite of acc44id£ opte of fiut and lai,,.-For a tilne the
courtq of England seemn to have considered the question whether
or not a happening constituted au accident as purely one of
fact. This is evîdenced by the eonaistency with which the Court
of Appeal accepted the finding of the ('ounty Court judge ini
this respect as final; que8tiona of fact not being reviewable by
the Court of Appeal. For instance: A woman employed as a box
inaker wa.. put to work on boxes heavier than taose on which
.%be hadi previougly worked. WhiIe su engagud ah.., suffered a
strain from the unusual exertion. The Court of Appeal held
that the County Court judge had properly found that the injury
was not due to an accident: Roper v. &'reauood, 83 L.T. Rep.
471, 3 W.C. Cas. 2:1. Other Englial! ca*e>' shew the sanie trend
o! opinion.

Tlhis question hane heen .aefinitely settled by the Ilouse of
Iords in the case of Fenaton v. Thorl.ey, 89 LT. Rep. 314, (1903)
A.C. 44:1, 19 T.I. Hep. 684, 72 LJ K.1. 787, 52 W.R. 81, 5 W.C.
Casà. 1. In ticis eaue the Couaty Court judge found that the
facts did not shew an accident, whic.h finding ws, affirmed by
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the Court of Appeal When the case reached the House o!
Lords it w.is unanimously reverued, and it was there held that
the admitted facts shewed that the injury was caused byan
accidemt.

The question is, of course, one o! înixcd fact and law. When
t.he faets are found it in then a questin of Iaw whether or flot
they constitute an accident.

This article wili shortly be followed by one on " When an
accident arisesl ont of andi in the course of the empIoyment. - To
entitie an injured workman to, recover under most of the coin-
penation statutea the accident cauging his injury must have

arisen out of and in the course of bis empioyinent.

HABIT-FbORMING k!S-L<K I AND <'ONTROL.

While the opium habit hits not been uneonmmon simce the' days
of DeLQuincy and C'oleridge savii Dr. George W. Goier. in the
Miareh ('asi amy.) Commen<nt. the use of morphine. cither hy the
mouth or through the hypodermic sy.rînge, graditally é.ucceeded
opium, because ît was casier to take, and. with. the aid of the
hypodermie syringe, miuch more rapid in its effeet. With the
growth of Iuxitry. and the deveiopmeîît of excesses consetjuent
uipon the iiuveinent of population f roi the country to the cities,
and the' deinandl for rapid intoxication or excitation, morphine
proved to lie a drug too slow iii its action. and cocaine rapidly
gre,à in favour wvith those eam-'hing for ine-atal or physiekil rest
or forgetfltits.%. TIhis drug. ,'it.her beeause it ir, munre expeli-

sive, and for other reasonx, bas lx-en replaced l)y heroin, a
ilerivativet of morphine, andi ne now tind not un!- îmn andi
women, buit the yoting, ex'en boy., and girl.4. resorting t) the
intoxication to lie rapîdlv ohtained hy the use of this habit-formî-
'ng drug.

No exaet data existx relating tc he incereasing use- of' thenv
rt'ent haibit -foruming tlrugs wlieh arce great danger, lixed I1w
iIcrealinIg 1mîmmmhtrs of pemism e-au he shewn in the disetioni;
o)f lialbit-ftîrî,m .tig ttriigs - IiUie takê's pkiet' in etiremt Journals andi
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aînong physiciana. These drugs find their way inte) innocent use,
sometimes through the physician who prescribes them, and
neglects to informn himself and bis patient that nlot oniy is he
giving the patient habit-formimg drugs which are of great dan-
ger, especially when giving heroin, which is quite as dangerous
as morphine, because it is cheaper, easy to obtain, and quite as
easy to use. Like cocaine, it is often taken by snufflng, and in an
habitue who takes the drug ini this manner an examination of
the niucou membrane of the nose %viil soinetitiies shiew charac-
teristie changes from the snuffing of the dry drug, that are quite
as marked as the hypoderxnic-needie pricks on the arnis described
by Conan Doyle in Sheriock llolmes.

No adequate law exista in this atate prohlibiting the alie of
heroin. It may be liad for a few cents, and almost for the ask-
ixîg. It is fourni in eough mixtures and various other so-called
siiiple reinedies. and niost of ail in catarrh cures. In tlîis wav
its ase is often unintentonaly beguiî. Personal eowfort, deâire
for f ood, the demnands of personai and moral deeency, are ail
held iii abeyanee b>- thew desire for satisfying doses of the drug.
Wheii its use is persisted ini, as it ffometiinies is. it leads to the
frenzy et' dvsire, thie deliriin ni of týxliîlaratioii. andi t lie iiillia of

despair.
There is just one thimg to do willi these hiabit-foriiing drugei

to i'revent their increa.4ng use hy the people, especially b>'
umiinors, and that is, to titke their inanufacture and sale away froin
hoth inanufacturing %wholes.ale anti retail druggists. and put
their niaiufaetalre and sale iit tihe hauds of thi Federal gov-
ernnh,ý'nt ; and, further, to i)rovide tinît no habit-formning drug
shahl he sold sa"e onl a ply>sie-iimn Xs pregcription. andu to eonîpel
evCI'y Vphysie'iani to have a spt.euiil lieense for t heir use, tiins license
to he revokalîle by Fegieral ýithutiritv for citus;e--Legal Ncirs

'lrv a; qwars tut bc st ne t'vo1ifl ivt iwaln tl1w que ist i tonuil .
a failuire Io Wop an m,îîtoniohiie amui look anti listemi before cross-
ing a rîîilroad t nmwk vomstittîtes negligenee. The' Montana case of
Wlallets v. ('h irao, M1. d- 1, S. R. Co., 46 Î41.A N~ 02,

hoits iliii tailînrt so te uIo is muot niegligenee.

___________________________ -
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DUTY TO FURNISH MEDICAL ATTENDANCE.

The law of New York, says -William Archer Purrington, of
the New York Bar, in the March Case and Comment, lias neyer
prohibited the practice of 'Christian Science or any system, fad,
or f ancy, although it has forbidden an adult, sane person to be
killed in his own way, c.g., by suicide, duel, etc. Attendaiice by
Christian Scientists as religious guides upon persons ili of con-
tagious diseases, but physically under the care of educated medi-
cal men, miglit not increase the danger, except by providing addi-
tional distributors of the contagion, or by interference with the
medical care of the case. The sole charge of such cases, however,
by these people, miglit very greatly enhance the danger of spread-
ing contagion throug-h mistàke of diagnosis, by prevention of
proper care, failure to quarantine, disinfect, etc. Even Mrs.
Eddy recognized, after cruel demonstrations of it, the danger
involved in the treatment of obstetrîcal cases by the entirely
uninstructed, thus virtually knoeking the hottom out of a very
dangerous, and what St. Peter would eall a "damnable heresy. "
Accordingly the votaries of this sect are told in sucli cases to cm-
ploy duly qualified practitioners, and this aithougli parturition
is not a disease, but may be due to error of moral mind. Under
the New York medical law of 1893, only liccnscd. physicians could
practise medicine. The Penal Code made it a misdemeanour
wilfully to omit a legal duty to furnish. medical attendance te a
minor child. One Pierson, professing to rely upon Divine heal-
ing through prayer, suffered his baby to*die of pneumonia with-
out calling in medical aid. ile was convicted of the misde-
Meanour. The Appellate Division reversed the conviction
(Peo ple v. Pierson, 80 App. Div. 415, 81 N.Y. Supp. 214). The.
Court of Appeals, reversing the Appellate Division, and holding
that the medical aid required to be called in was that of a licenscd
physician, affirmed the conviction (176 N.Y. 201, 63 L.R.A. 187,
918 Arn. St. Rep. 666, 68 N.E. 243).

Pive years later, in Re Blaendel, 193 N.Y. 133, 85 N.E. 1067,
21 L.R.A. (N.S.) 49, the Court; of Appeals held that an osteo-
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path, under theài existing laws and Sanitary Code, was entitled
poretewilabtliaian:theuhi reguls grat ted and

to eser pyan ih dpoia. atogi emfo nildt

bltofeniployers under Workmnen's C'ompensation Acts, the
inedieal aid eoxittinpIated by thein wil! he held to include treat-
me~nt. present or alysent bv Christian Seientists. faith curers.

4mental healers et id oaine getmmuý.-Lgad Nci. Itcms.

The îatural jostlimg or pushing of a trowd seek.-*r. cntraiice
10 it hall ganle. which causes a. patron to he p.ished against a
trapdoor left open in a passageway Ieading to seats on an upper
tloor. î; held iii Bulc v. Pittsbuergh AthkIti< Co., 46 L.R.A. (S.S.)
602, miot to he the. proximale eaume of the accident. for the pur-
pose of relievmng the owner of the. grounds fromîî liahility for
neg'igemity lcaving the~ door open iii that place-

One' driving alomxq a higlivkai- is heldj in the' Iowat case of
Stre re i Woadmr, 46 L.RiA. (N,.. 644. flot bo)undt to look or
listen for vehlicles which ima he approaching froni hehind, hefore
stopping his vehicie. nor i.s lie h)our'' to give wvarning of bis ini-

tention to stop : bis stuppimig 1,eing negligent only when he i8
aware of the prtsoncee of aniothier vehlmît with which his mect inay

I >~CAnV'r a collision.

- -
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REPORTS AND NOIES OF CASES.

.JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

Ilaldane. , Lordls Atkinson and Mloulton.] 1.5 1.L.R. 23

'o*rro-, v Tim KiNG.

1.4 -lcpra -Taxrati--iXr't-t or? ùdirct-LIabih<ty
vf pari y >aot a b4rae-ficiary.

11cId, 1- The Sucsi Dut-es Act (Que., as it stood in
l9t>2. is to lie construed as expressly limited t'> propprty ini the
Province of Quehec. and therefore. did flot include bonds, de-
bentures. and corpora'ýe shares whieh had their situs elsewhere,
although the deceased owner wvas (loIiciled in the Province of
Quýbec.

(votl(m %. Th,- Kimg. I .. 1.:S 4-- cariS. . 469. af-
hilned mn this point. '

2. Notwithstaulding Ille change in the Quehuec siuccession duty
law. mnade hw i..e suession Dutv Act of 1906. hy addii Loe a
statutory definition of the word "p-roperty" (art. 1191. . si teks,
bonds, and debentures having tlheir situs outside of the province
wue not gubject to sucsimduty. although the ucceedent wvas
dIoniiiled in the priîviince. the operative clause being expressIy
lrnuîtet to property *iii the' provinee.'' antd this limitation ilot
beiný, rcnoved hyV the' statuitory lefinition of the teris. -pro-
perty*' hy> whieh it wet-s to incelude ''muoveahies wherever situate
of persons having their doiciile iii the Province of Quiehiec.'*

(01(fl.n v. Th( Kiug. 1 I>.L.R. 39,m. 45 ('ai.t.. 46q.. rf!-
versed on1 thiei point.

3. The "direct taxation' which, under s. 92 of tle British
Northt Ainerica Act, a province ina>' impotie for raising a re-
venue for provincial piurixse. is a tax which is denianded trou>
the very persons who it is intended should pay it and -apon whoni
the hurden of the lax at thet' inîte fixed for paynient is piared asq
the ultiniate incidence o!fli th xing F,21ene;, eûnvemely. if the
tax is demanded] fromn onc person iii the expectation asud inten-
tion of the taxing scheme that lie shal] indemnify Iiiise.if at thei
epense of another, the taxation is "indirect."

Aioru< ij-Gc>ù-rl (Qt 'v. Percd, 101A< 141. 4ippll;ed.
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4. An impost of taxation by way of succession duty on the
devolution of an estate i3 for an "indirect tax" and, therefore,
beyond the powers of a provincial legisiature if the schenie of
the sueess;on duty statute is to make one person pay duties
whieh he is àot intended to bear, but to obtain front other per-
sosi: and as the Succession Diities Aet. 1906 (Que.), is of this
character, inasmuch as the nutary or administrator making the
property declaration for the estate niight be held personally
liable to the provincial eollector of inland revenue for the tax,
altbough not sharing in the benefits of the succession, it is uitra
vires of the provinet' where. as in Quehec province., no local

srcesueli as the granting of letter., probate is rendered by the
Cyovernimert therefor or is required by Iaw.

Momnion of caniaba.

SUI>REME COURT.

,ir Charles Fitzpatritok. CA... Davies. Idington.
Duif. Anglin and Brodeuîr. J-1.1 1 l).L.U. 34î.

CURRY v. TiiE Ki-%(; (No. 3)

1Ptj«ir y--b'e,>i-)i of oath-1 p!lifté-d hapid.

A~ witness who testifies to what lie knows to he falsc is giiilty
of perjury, althoiugh. %viflout heing asked if he had aîiv objec-
tien t0 being sworn iii the usual mianner. but without ohjecting
to the forin used. he 'vas dlirected to take the oath hy raising his
righit hiand inbiead of kkssing the Bible.

R. v. Curry. 12 D.L.R. 1:3, 21 Can. (Cr. Cas. 273, 47 N.S.R.
176, afflrxncd.

.Ihddin, for appellant. .1enks. K.('., l>eptity Attoriîey- Gen-
Vral, for re.spondlent.

I)ENNIA V. ('LOVER BAR {'OAL, CO.

J'rmn<ipal awuI ai<n-Rights (f aut 4 opnain-i cs

sion of aqcpu-y contract.

On dc.claring a cot.ract, for an cx<'lîsive sales ageney for a
ronij>any for a fixed period flot blinding on the eoinpaxy am the

Mâ"&6--
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other contraeting party had failcd in his fi'duciary duty as a
direetor of the company to dlisclose the material facts to the
shareholders on arranging wîth his ftilow-direct3rs that the con-
tract should be given hlm. on his resigning his direetorship. the
court may award him compm~sation on a quantin meruit basis
!or services rendered as sales agent for the coînpany in faith of
the contract so set aside.

Denman v. (!lover Bar Coal Co.. î D.L.R. 96, affirmed.
Corporations and compante-Dircct or resigr.ing ta take caittraci

u'ith tcopany- *Piduciary relation.
Fuil and coimpiete disclosure to the sharcholders )f the

iterial eireunksManees su~rrounding the hsrzain is essential to
support. m~ against the campany. an arrangement miade by one
director with the other direetors w~herehy lie obtaineti a contract
wvit.h the company highly advantageous to hiniself. wn rcsigning
his directorship.

1h îtaau v. (lovr~ rMir ('ual Co. î 1).IR. 96. afflrmcd en
other ground.
Eidtcc-Burdt? o <f jr -c csn:t byJ pcrison in fidu-

czatry Capactty.
A director of a eoinpany wvho resigus i.s position as direetor

Io aecept a comtmet of eniployment %vith the cornpany obtamned
upon his repre.$eti(ations as' to înatcrial eacts, has cast upon him
the burden oif proof of the truth of sudel representationit, where
hiq entploymient contraet wraq ini fact. a bargamn extravagantIN
advantageous ta hini and whieh wvould affect sharcholders flot
concurrlmg therein, and where dte ccnsideration for same con-
si.ste<l partiy of an arrangement made betwe( i the resigning
director and his fellow-directors by which the latter womild ob-
tain personal benefits froin hlm.
.lppeai-Supreme Court of Criwda---Finial .judiment.

Whcre the highe-st provincial appellate court had dismnissed
t lie plaint. if 's dlaim for brcach of contract with a conîpany to eln-
pIoy hiimu for a fixcd terni with an exclusive territory as saies
a.gent hecatise of noni-disclosuire of material faets to the share-
holders hy the plaintiff in his fidixciary position i% a direttor iup
to the Iiie of inaking the eontr.gct. on bis failuire to shew that the
contract %vas a fair and '.easonable one for the conîpany, su,ýh
jîîdgmnt is a final dis;posai of a distinct and separate ground of
-iýtion cntitliing the plaintiff to appeal to the Simpreine Court oif
('anpda, niltl!ougli the court appcaled froni ha1, at theo Sî.nie tinie,
iliowed to the plaiîîtiff rinunieration hy wvay of quantum mieruit

I
i

A

i
I
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for lIervices r--ndered by the plaintiff in. faith of auch contract.
and had directedl a referenee to fix the amount, which had flot

î been fixed prior to the Iast appe-Ii.
Hesseine Y. NeUles, 10 D.LI.R. 832, 41 Can. S.C.R. 230, re-

-ferred to; McDonaid v. Beicher, [1904j A.C. 421.. and St. Jean
v. MoiJeur, 40 Can. S.C.R. 139, applied.

S. B. Wood, K.C.. and 0. M. Biggar, K.('., for appellant. J.
IL Lerch. K.C.. and 'W. L. Scott, for respondents.

Ont.] [Feb. 3.

WADSW>RTII v-(AADA Ri. ACCIDENT INS. ('o.

Accid i inisu ratire-( onst ruetio#i of poZ4'y-8;pccia! condiiunis
-ncruaçd anid <liininilod i;!dein nity- n itirs. frorpi fite
cousin q dcaih.

lu1 ai) accident policy an insuranee comnpany agreed to pa.%
the insurt-d 'the principal suni iii case of deathl or specified in-
juries, double that suin if swýh death or injuries occuirred under
certain conditions and ene-tenth for "inijurie.ý happening front
lits caflsing (leath.- W., holder of 'lhe poiicy. went at night
with a lanterni to îin ouitnuildinig of the fishing elid) whieh he
%va.; visiting. Shortly after the outhuilding was seeii to he on
lire. The tire was extinguishied and W. hrought miît badly hurned

mi the effects of which he died the next day. Iii an action on
.e policy the trial judge found as a fact that W. had bcn scizcd

with a fit and iîî that condition caused the fire. Thia finding was
concurred in by the two provincial appeliate courts. The trial
judge field that the coinpany was hiable for one-tenth anly of
the instirance.- The I)ivisional Court riversed( this ruhfing (26
O.L.R. 537).

IPPI.l, affir-lxAg the judginent of the Appellate Division,
Duif and Anglin, JJ., dissenting. that the injuries causing thf-
death of W. happened front a fit within the nwianing of the
clamse in the policy diminishing the in(lcinity to he paid.
lViispear v. Arrideit Cu.(o.. 6 Q.13.1). 42, and ( rc] v.
Arcidepît bis. C~o. 7 Q.B.D. 216, diistingiishe!.

Per Fitzpatrick, .J.-T e lause dirninishing tae indeii-
nity payable is itot an exenpting e.lauae, but one of the' threc
sepa.sÇte contracta hetween tht' inalrers and instired as to naiont
of liability.
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Per Anglin. J. -h does neot create a new liability, but in a
cIaflse of limitation in favour of the coinpany and to be strietly
construed.

Appeal çiisiniss-;ed with cosis.
Aylen, K.C.. and H. V'. Sinclair. K.C., for appe'lant. HelU-
»nIK.C., and lJc('otipt-cl, for respondents.

firovinice of ontatio

I"i R.T 1Dl VISiO(N CO(URT. D1)ISTRicr OF KENORA.

KATZ V. NOLAND.

1i nk<, li v ,-Liahilitoj for 1loss (if prùpt rny by giiesi or boarder-
.lh-y< of *qi-cst' and "board#-r" dfilinshcd-VhEn

qu.4mo# bi('omr a b(Pard(r at a hotcl.

Thie ilefenldauit. a resident of :ilauýd. mnade a specla! agreement
with the plaintif,. a luoteiket-per. to board at bis hotel for a
certain umper da.y. Ilc rcunained theee about feu mionths,
paying nt the agrcevi .-ate. A few days before leaving. hks
<w ercoit was stolen frouin bis rooni by a person who was nlot
in the emupfloy of the plaint iff. The plaintiff brought action
Io reeover $4i*. 11w balance (lue bv (lefendant for ly-ard and
lodging. aild the de-feidant colinterclaimed1 for dauoages for
loss of bis coat Io Illean ailnoillt.

Il, Id, 1. That thp defendant was a hi.urdvr anid utot a guest. an(.
thereforv. the pilfntif! wvas not liale for the loss of the enat.
'2. Tite distinction Ihetweenpi a b1oa rde(r' :ind a 'giieFt"

discimsrd.
[UF\NoR.. Fiv. 4. M~4.-Charp1e. Ca. T.

The plaintif! %vas a. hoteikeeper nt Kenora and claixned froni
the defendant $40 for bis board mffd 1xdgingý The defendant ad-
mitte1 tILat lbability, but -oiintercaiiuneid again.st the plaintiff for
til( valuie of mn oveoat which was stoleu froin his rooni whilst
1ording in the hotel. basing bis daimi ipon R..S.O. 1P7 C. 1M7.

l'hi, facts, wbich were adiitted. w~ere that the defendant
(1<1eucued Io board Nvith the plaintif! ahout Jannary '2, 191:.
illid wvas there cntinuiially a~s a regiii<,r h)o.rder (with the excep-
tion of two weéeks) ibu Novoinher 15. Ilc did n.ot pay bhe,
regtular hotel rite of $1.5<0, but the board rate of $1 per day.
Thvve was no part of the liotel set apart for cegular boarders.
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and there Tere regubir boarders as well as tranaient guests.
The ovcrcoat was huing in his roorn, where he Jeft it there on; the mrnîing of Nov. 1Oth. and closed the door, but did flot
lock it. as lie liad no key. When he returned in the afternoon the
eoat was missing. He reported the Ioss to the plaintiff. It was
said that th( charnbermaid had seen a mian in the corridor with
an overcoat which seemed to an@wer the description.

IL. A. C. Machin, for plaintiff. J. F. M1afGfliiray, K.C.,
for defendant.

respect.
~: Tiie learned judge here referred to Filipou-ski v. .lJrrry-

'ral#,2 F. & F. 285; Opp<,n)ii>n v. Ilhjte, Lion Ilott 4oi.
L .J.P.231Herbert v. Markivdl. 45 L.T. 649.
1 ain of the opinion tha, the gist of thi.s action is more a

question of the liability of thie plaintiff thou that of the defCII-
dant. 'Phi' question to he dec-de1 is, was their relatioiiship thatI of inuikeepvr and guest or that of hoarding bouse keeper anai
lioarder or lodger? " 'A giîest is defined as a transient persmi~j who resorts to and is received at an inni for the purpose of 01)-
iaininig the nccoiiniodatiotis whieh it purports to afford. " A mer-
icauî Ency.. vol. 16. page 516. The general ride of law withi
re.spect to flic habilhty of in innkeeper ms to the sa fetý of the
eetTets of bis gue.sts appear to he ''that it is bis duty to keep the
goods of his guest-S saielv i gh-lt aîvl day go that no los sha
happen througb hbis (lefaâft or that of his servants or otiier., for
whose presence in the inni (or boteP the inukeeper is respon-
si1ile, and i f hie is guilty of any lirvach of this diuty lie i. liable
to the partv i'ijured fo rt 1w loss sutstainied."

In ('ash ill v. IWrigh t, 6 E. C. & B. C. t 91. it w as held:
-Where goods of a guest at an inni are ]ost t1e inukeeper is
liib)hi as for a breaeb of duity iinless th1' negligence of fli-. guiest
occasionis the losâs iii sucb a way as flint the loie, %vould îîot bave
nappened if the guest lbad used 11we ordiiuary care tbat a prui-
denut iuiaîî iay he reasonahly expeeted to have 1 aken un der the

ci 'elnta1c(~ansd wlve therv is neglig.eince ou the part of the
guiest i iwinkeeper is 1101 sonihe

Tbe late -Tuî'fgp (orliain, of the Crnînty Court of ilton,
eonmidered the, motter of tuie "ctiioiiiiship of inî.t.eelper and guest
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very carefully in a case of Fraizcr- v. -Vfflibbon, which is re-
ported in 41 CL.J. 411, and lie there fully discusses tse legal sta-
tus, riglits, dutie8 and liahilities of innkeepers and deeided in that
case under the existing facts, that, " where t-he plaintiff went as a
"guest to the hotel of the defendant, took off his overcoat and
huug it in the usuai place, but called no person's attention to it ;
owing to a Pair being held that day in Georgetown the hotel
was crowded. A speciail cloak-room had been provided and a
notice to that effeet had been put in the public sitting roo-n.
The plaintiff did flot sec this notice, nor a notice in the hotel
register book, that the proprietor will flot te responsible for
coata, etc., unless checked. The t'ont was not to bie found wheil
the plaintiff w-as ready to leave the hotel in the evening. Hleld,
that the defendant was fiable for the inissing coat under the
existing circumastanices." In his very carefuily co.nsidered judg-
ment hie cites severul English and Arnerican cases, some of whic.h
1 have above referred to and clearly points out that each must
depend on its owni circu!nstanees, as was similarly stated in
Ihrbcri v. Ma.rktiL The defendant iii this case admnits th4k
there was a not;-e on the back of his door whieh contaiined a
request that gupsue, woiild lock their door o. leaving their rooms,
but nleither this nor the faet of ask-ing the plaintiff to take care
of his toat on tle 211d of April, 1 think would lie sufficient neg-
ligence on 'lhe part of the defetnda'it to relieve the plaintiff of
bis Iiability, if the rclationship whiclh existed bcetveeni 1 hein was
that of iinnkeeper uid guest as lield in such cases as Filip<nvski
v. .Mer yiica.thcr, IVki(iing v. JIill, 7 IU.C.Q.Ji. 450; Lyiar- v.
Mossop, 36 Q.B. 230; lPalii v. iWid, 10 A.R. 63.

la the Anerieani E'ncy., *2nd( ed., vcl. 16, p. 522: ''A boarder
isi defined as one who iniakes a 8pecihl eontract, with another per-
SOdlj for'food Nvitli or without lodging, '' and then prroceeds to state

TlIc essential difference between a Inere boarder and a guest at
n inni lies in tIe chiaracter ili which the party coiiies, tInt is,
whicthler lie is; a transient person or îlot, andi accordingly one w-ho
stops at an iinn or a hotel as a tranisient, îs a gue.st, with ail the
rightA, privileges anii liabilities inceident to that relation. On
the other hiand, one wvIo s-eks accomtttodiition, with a viewv to
perinancy ais to niiake the piace bis hîome for the tintie being,
is not a 7puest hut a hoarder.'' At page 511. 'There i4 nothing
inconsistent or iunusual.9, hiovver, in a lrueof public entertain-
mient hiaving a diouble elbaracter, being 4iinultanemisl % a honnil-
ing liouse aîîd an iinn With respect to those who Oeelipy moins
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and are entertainêd on special contract, it may be a hoarding
house; and in respect of transient persoiis who without a stipit-
lated contract made f rom day to day, it is an înn.

Now 1 find as a fact that the defendant on the very day of
hie arrivai made a special contract or agreemnent with the plain-
tiff to board and lodge at hie hotel at the specia] rate of $1 per
day; he expected to stay during the sawingts-ason of 1913 and
did stay over ten inontha. True, the agreement was condi-
tionai on hie staying at leaet two months to obtain the spec l ratt
of $1 per day, but as soon as the two nionths expired, the speciai
contract went into effect, and even if he had been a guest up
to that time, the rejation of gilest then terininated by hm beQom-
ing a permanent boarder.

Mh. MacQillivray refers to an Arnerican case of Hannock v.
Rand, 94 N.Y.I., 46 -Am. Rep. -Wherc an arîny officer made a
special bargis.n with the innkee-per'' and it wvshita i
defendant rece.ved hlm as a guest ani not as a permanent
boarder, but uà ry opinion that decision (loes not apply, as it
was -held in that case that ''persons belonging- to tlle armny or
navy who have no permanent residence they cati eai home, are
to be regarded as travellers whien stopping at pli hans.''

The defendant does not appear to have any% doiffi buit what
he was a regular boarder and not a guiest.

Then as to the Iiability of the plaintiff o Ilhe defendamnt as a
boarder. "The rule appears 1,) be that he is reqmired to take as
iuuch care of the goods of his boarder or lodger as a reasommably
prudent man would take care of lus own, and is liable only for
any loss thereof occurring through the negligemice of limself or
lits servants."

Thqý leading Englislh authorities on tlîis point whieh is clearly
cetabiished by them, are IIolr v. Shmuby, 29 L.À. 1>. 2461, and
Daasey v. Richardcwi, 2:3 L.J.Q.B. 217.

In lVariivr v. Camwroit, 19 W.L.R. 461, ant Aibeita action
recently decided by .Judge Taylor, of Edmnonton: ' \Xlme Ilhe
plaintiff, a weekly l)oarder at the dlefendanlit's liotel, hiad made
arrangements with the defendant's clerk by whieh whenever Il(;
M'as absent for a night bis room rnighit be oecupied by sone other
person, if required, be held that the defemidant wvas flot liable for
the loss of the plaintiff's luggage. wbieh lie left in his roonu
during one of hie absences, the evidence flot shewing gros neg-
ligence on the part of the defendant. Hie was also of the opinion
that the plaintiff did not tis, Ilhe ordinary caré reqnired of hlmii
by leaving bis goodai exposed lu his roomi.

M.
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There being no evidenc'o of 11vgligcucve on the part of the
plaintiff or his servants, I give juîdgmnt for the plaintiT for
$40 and coets, and disînis' the deednX~couîterelairn witlî
costs ineluding the eosts of the comissbon to talie hii' evidence.
at Midland.

P~rovince of MUanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

I [owell.I J.. Richards, Perdue,
andi Camieron, JJ.A.] [1l5 D.L.R.. 229.

KENNY V. RURAL OINCPLT F '-'T. CLENIENTS (\O. 2>.

J1i a nipa.1 corpora 1iomns-Li<ib it y for damages-Faibire Io pro-
vctd( suffici ut outlit for itc-aAiyup of utr

1h4d,1. A . ruiral mhnvplfyis an.swurabl in damage for
a fajiin- ti l)rovi(le a siifheient out let for a iliteli opeuied lîy it
adjacent Io t he plaintitF' latnd, hy raonof whielh wa [or ha ho!1
11p and inîînuglatoîl the land so as to dostreY t1li fertilit y thereof,
auti rundulr -, tisohss for cultivatiouî.

Kiiqi v. ILurau1 Mu nicipal it of Sf.( u s 4 I).L.R. 3014,
affiriiod on1 this pleint ;sve also .Wlr 'oiiisip of Brighioi,
7 1).L.R. 314.

'2. I amnagc.,; should be awarded for the flotoding of agricul-
tural lands(1 ly tfic ofst i'iitioI of a nuuîieipal drainage diteli of
t ao Sinali v apaeity. on1 thle hais of thle diminished value of the
prolivriy iffeeted, ail should hose.s inl 0one lmp 81u111 for al
tlime; the .1 îî imn nt sh oild tiot, lie imu ited t o daima ges for t h e

doprivat ion of the use otf the soil for a Iiiinîted period with a re
servation to the lmndownwr of his ronîeiy for further daumuages
in t he evvuit o f thle bliii i pa i)klit y mlot u'e mmiq'd i n g t lie do ýfo t i n thle

mnteant inie.

R'. 11. D)cliliisloll?, h.(l. 01 G. T. 8ai I., foir Foodaî...1
Jluip aund R. B. Stirai tol foi, plaint if.,
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W1lLi.mS v. Box.

lui' nsi-III , i. co.' abi -urtJa s-Fndin court rcprc-

i n utii>4lt-Iag(l proj...' nty.
On i lg nîortgage aceoîîîît.s consequeit tipon the opening

of a foretlostîr deee Io peýrwîit a inortgagor Io redoeeii, the
iiior-tgaigtee should flot 1w ccînpolied to accept a sintller rate of
interest whieh the fund repre.uîtiig lthe land in question wVas
actuallv earning by reason o1t the land hiaviuig heen takeîî for
railwaiy purposes ai.., iiîe price thereof having lw ýn paid into
court ;the~ iiortgiig,-( .suin ii c i.se reeve the fuil e oitraLf
rate for m ii hsiorigage provided.

lifilial>us V. Box, 12 DA.LR. 90), revers&'d

.1<>tgau -(I àt gaig.c in poss. ssiou ajUl -ooi---Ls of
rcn ts front ,a,-r( pair.

WVhilv acting as ownxeî- foiiowiîîg a fin~al order of fortec'osure

ini lîi favour regii1arly otaiiiid. and fil Io the t ina wîhenl thei~i court. exereisinl- ils i iitiia;lîle- pou eis anid flot for any irregui-
larily iii t h( final .rd ýr. th..î Ie foreelosure aînd gave the
niortgagor liberty to redvIeiiî. the mîortgagee was under no obli-
g.ît ion tu repa ir ofr tii kuep 111 t1eiIi. liigs*on flie iiiorttgat't-

lanîds. or Io t ry 10 olia t. l, t.a.] thiifr ,; isnortgag
aeeoiluit is flot snh*lj-it Io surl' gea for rents whielî uîighit have

bu'nl, buti %vvre flot. uîbtaiîîed In ini.
11iljiaîus V. Bofr. 1'2 1) 1i. . 'erver-t'd.
J. B. Cceyui andi J. toal<'' ifo plaint 1. J. W1. Bak î, for

<i-fendant.

j KLN(~BENCLI.,

(h~~ltH .1ClCHiuA.NAN. 15 J)Li.2:32

IPr<,/ j bit ion-A ,.pcl i infornt frontî <ismissal of .ýcr?1S(f On

11.' 1<, 1. P rohiitioni live to prevviit al (ouuty Court enter-
îainiîîg ail appeai laiuuehed 1)1 an inîformuant froîn iei deeisjoîî
of a poKlie.k- îungistrute disiiiusig, mi sinuuury trii il eIiargt- of
ant i adietaide offvine. on thei s.rouîuî1 thlaI 110 iipe.ai livis; and

thu' prohibitio jo tion i4 p5irop)lrlv i righit as soon uis t heý notice

MI
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of the proposed appeal has been filed in tlie inferior court to
which. the appeal is taken.

2. That objections to the jurisdiction of a court to entertain
an appeal may be raised on the hearing will not prevent the
granting of a writ of prohibition against sucli tribunal by a
Silperior court

Mayor of Lowidom v. Cox, L.R. 2 HL. 239, followed.
3. The court hearing a prohibition motion has a discretion

to refuse an adjournment for the purpose of cross-examination
upon an affidavit, where the adjournment would -be against jus-
tice.

4. Where a prosecution before a police magistrate for an
offence under the Secret Commissions Act, 8-9 Edw. VII. (Can.)
C. 33, is brought as for an indietable offence and is tried on the
defendant 's election under the summary trials clauses of the
Cr. Code, 1906 (Part 16), and the charge, while triable ineither
method, is not brought under the summary convictions clauses
of the Code (Part 15), there is no riglit of appeal by the pro-
secutor from the dismissal of the charge.

H. 'W. 'Whitla, K.C., and M. Hyman, for Buchanan. 'W.
Ilollands, for the informant.

Uprovince of zaghatcbewan.
SUPREME COURT.

Johustone. J.] [15 D.L.R. 216.

PEACOCI< V. WILKINSON.

Brokers-Real estate agents-Default in rnakiing title-Broker's
warranty of ownership.

iReal estate agents who, on making a contract of sale, misre-
present to, the purchaser that the party w-hose name is then dis-
Closed by them as being the vendor and with whom the
conitract purports to be made, lias been ascertained by them to be
the registered owner of the property, will be held i hable not only
for the return of the payments made to thcm on the faith of the
contract, but for damages in not carrying ont the contract where
no effort had been made by them to get in the outstanding title
Which was in a third party so as, if possible, to carry out the sale.

O 'Neil v. Drinkle, 1 S.L.R. 402, applied; sce also Reeve v.
Mn lien (Alta.), 14 D.L.R. 345.

J. F. Frame, for plaintiff. J. F. L. Em.buty, for defendant.
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:60oft lcvtewe.
Chapters of the lau' relating to the Colonies. By SIR CHARLES

JAMES TARRING, Knt., late Chief Justice of Granada; author
of British Consular Jurisdiction iu the East. Foui-th edi-
tion. London: Stevens & llaynes, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard. 1913.

Nothing would give to the legal reader a better idea of the
vast extent of the Empire to which. we belong than this book,
an Empire eontinually cxpanding. Since the last edition the
union of South Africa has been achieved and its constitution
embodied in an act of the Imperial Parliament. As regards
appeals to the Judicial -Committee of the Privy Council we are
informed that owing to the erection of the lligh Court of Aus-
tralia appeals to England have naturally diminished; whîlst the
resort of Canadians to the foot of the throne is not; slackened.

Topical indexes are appcnded of cases decided in the Privy
Couneil on appeal fromn the colonies, and of cases rclating to the
colonies dccided in the English courts otherwise than on appeal
thercfrom. There is also, an appendix giving the topies of Eng-
lish law dealt with in the above cases. Another appendix gives
the Judicial Committee Rules of 1908.

A Collection of Latini Maxims anid Phrases, literally translated.
By JoHN M. COTTERELL. Third edition. London: Stevens
& Hayncs, Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 1913.

This is intended for the use of students; but it is also interest-
ing and desirable reading for practitioners, it being rcmembered
that a maxim is a general principle, and a universally approved
lcading truth in law. For the convenience of the readers this
edition is intcrleaved.

Boycotts a1fl(l tiie Labouir Stru gglc. Econoinie and Le-al Aspects.
By IIARRY 'W. LAIDLER. New York: John Lane Company.
Toronto: Bell and ýCockburn. 1914.

An interesting sketch of an important branch of the labour
struggle, not of much practical use in this country, but a liandy
volume to refer to whcn occasion requires. An appendix gives
a summary and digest of dci,,sions in boycott and allied cases
in England and the United States.


